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' Snu'.l Pox la Prospect.

Raleigh Augost 4 In the course of
a talk today about email pox Dr. Lewis

tock occaston to say that he expected to
see an even more extensive outbreak ot
It In the State when cold weatbercame.v

By the carelessness of the general pub .

1
Patriarch of Venice Elevated to Pon- -! J

I )J v tiflcal Throne.
- V

Valuta L.:rsa:::i r -- t Seventy

Raieiqh, . Acst 4. TLe

aictlier common
carrieri it da Intorc-.'.r- g eyeat of the
week. Th total f jnr- - errroslmate
qu!te closol ths popular e;'.!.Jiate,
Tlierewere a few people who thought
the TtlaaUoa would go u high, as (100r
090,009. The Atlantic and Korth Caro-

lina Hallway In which the State owns so

no it reany appears, mat taey ao not
care whether they have this disease or
not; this In face of the official statement

Conclave Hakes an -- ' Unexpected
that In the paBt four years there havaJ

Haweys Small '

Sugar Cured Hams
JUST RECEIVED.

- , Nice Cream Cheesei" - - -
: Fancy Froth Elgin and Fox River Print Butter just from

been thousands of cases and nearly two
hundred deaths In the Btate

AN
Choice After a Short Dead- - V

lock. Favorite of the
Italian-Govern-- -

, ment - -EVERY POUND OF Ilia5 A : large .an Interest, Is assessed at $774,-30- 0.

' , V
It Is understood that the railways and Special to Journal. - ' " -- 'iPerfect Blend i other corporations In Interest will be Romb, August 4. After taking seven U dairy., 1

. ; ' 1 .
ballots, the Sacred College of Cardinals

V

given a hearing- - neit Friday.' There
haye been some Intimations that' the
railways would not make toy fight upon
the assessment. - '

A full and complete line of Interna
al stock and poultry food for sale at J
R. Parker . . 1

Notice to Contractors.
The Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Com-

pany want bids for the erection of ware-

house and wharf extension 100 feet to
their property in this city.

For plans and specifications, ' apply
Thursday before noon, to company's of-

fice.' .v.." .

Coffee
,,Mason'8 Improved Fruit Jars and Jar Lubbers.
Heinz's Sweet Mixed and Plain Gncnmber Pick lea.
Heinz's Pure Apple Vinegar,

a Complete Stock of tbe Best Groceries that money will

in conclave, succeeded In electing Cap

dlnal Giuseppe Sarto,. the Tatriarch of

Venice as successor to Leo Xllt.?. - v'?VnThemosf notable'lnoreaie In Taluatlon

The new pope-ele- Is , what might be buy. - . V .r ' ,n
; I respectfully solicit a Bhare of your trade and guarantee

In proportion to mileage, le In the case
of the Atlantic Coast Line, which system
hat up to this time been assessed at a
lower rate than the others. The west-

ern North Carolina railway, including

termed a "dark house" as no mention

had been made of hts candidacy hereto
" 'fore. i ' j

1 gatifaction and prices, ;

the Murphy branch, to assessed at $25,- - Cardinal Sarto was born' at Rteeo, In
- Yours to please,

t - I MnTlAHIPT ZSXSP
'

. AND HIS TEA AT XOc h lb. 000 per mile, the same as the North
Carolina railway. '

.

Corner East Front and Queen 8ts. "
'

-- New Bern.

Sloop Gertrude Barrow, For .Sale.The Increase in the Taluatlon of the

North Italy, in "1835.; Extremely : Jnde-- 1

pendent, "he has avoided "politics,,

to patronize r. the arts f and

sciences --1 , s - "
railways to yery nearly $28,000,000. The
gross earnings of the railways in this In eood condition carrying capacity

to be unexcelled for. the money," and he if
will gladly refund' the money, if. any

& customer is not satisfied.
s

f i) ,'Phone.Ol. 71 Broad St SState:: are about $18,000,000, and the 13 ton has new areaging out iii, ana is
splendid dredge boat is quite speedyOn hlrpreferment to the patriarchate

operating expenses about $10,000,000..
and with little alteration make splendidof Venice in 1808, he encountered more

ofless opposition before he coul4 take
I hare last received 160 large --fine

yacht: She Is a round bottom 'juniper
plank boat and was formally- - the ferry
boat" Stonewall was rebuilt one yearCuban Sweet watermelons from Sogue

Sound, Call and get your choice quick, and a half ago; for particulars apply, to

possession of hts See,
r
It was claimed

that the patriarchate was a part oj the
King of Italy's patfonage. v

Bo .being

personally a favorite ot Humbert, andFresh. Pure Guy Pope corner of Hancock and Queen
Streets. . , ,

v

' ; , D. D BARROW,
. - ReelboroN.O

BAIXi KOAD, XUIsIs AUTD

JXACJIINi: SUPPLIES.
Wfi ARE MANUFACTURERS AGENTS FOR

the government, the matter was finally

PERSONAL: PARAGRAPHS. ' dropped and the patriarch was allowed

to rule his diocese in peace, ' beloved - by The Hottest Sale Erie City Boilers and Engines,. .

Mr N O Huglies started for Asheville
Catholics, esteemed by 'the government,

and respeoted by That was ever seen in IfewBern.UsteTWmgJ; ,i r

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS

V r" WILEY'S
Chocolates, Boa Boas, - zc. :
: DUFFY'S PHARnACY. ...r

Sale begins FRIDAY MORNING JulyThe Catholic" Institutions of Venice

Van Winkle Celebiated Gins and Prisses,
The. Oneida Wood Split Pulleys,

The Wagner Duplex Steam Pumps,
." X t .

Starret's Fine Tools.
We carry a full stock bt everything' in the line of Machinery and

Mr W P Rountree went toGoldsboro
81, at 7:80 o'clock, rain or shine. w.have prospered "very much" under hisyesterday. .gJCiv 'K .v $10,000 worth of Summer Goods must

care?:. Sarto Is recognized ) as one pf theMiss Adelaide Claypoolo hu returned be sold resardlesS of cost. . BALK TO
most learned men of the day. He has alfromMorehead. - i. . .. v LABT ONLY 10 DAY8. v Supplies. fI :. .

Mr G T Rlohardion left for Cleveland ways been a stickler' forMrutn between CLOTHINQ. 1

Springs Uat evening.' t t 'fi. the church and the people, and won coc. 80 Clay Suits worth 5 00, at this sale Gaskill Hdw. & Llill Supply Co.,' Mr Hugglns Pollock of Trenton spent slderable renown a few. years ago by de

New Stoam'Dve fo? SI B C.Worsted Buits worth f3 00, atyesterday in New Bern. " ' r
,

HARDWARE 78 Middle St.stroying certain rellcsVof doubtful, an

thenticlty.' t K this sale f4 98.- Dr and Mrs R S Primrose started for MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.
Phone 216.Phone 147.'67 Mixed Cashmere Suits worth f10,New York yesterday morning.' -

Cardinal Sarto was but little known cut sale 6 8.Mrs Enoch Wadsworth and Mrs Bettte- ;We have opened an up-to-da- te Dyeing Es until about fifteen years ago. ' He was 88 Light Worsted Suit worthr $13 60,Robinson went to Beaufort last night,
" "" 'thiasaleTSt.parish priest In the province of Venice

Miss Sadie Lewis to entertaining hertablishment at No. 139 Middle Street. All
kinds of fabrics and clothing dyed. Only fast ; 169 pr Mens Pants worth $3 00,' this Wire Screen Doors & Windows,friend Miss Jessie .Moore of Morehead the greater part of his llfe, became a

bishop afterwards and was created a car sals 69. - '." j .
' .colors used. Cleaning, Pressing, Scouring. - Same as abov worth 4 5?, at this sale

178. -- 4 " - - 'dinal In 1893, being at the same . time; Mrs J 8 Miller returned from i, Visit

to relatives In Duplin county yesterday 79 Boys Light Color Suits worth 8 00, - Ice Cream Freezers,named Patriarch of Venice.- - i rv
.Sarto chooses the title of Plus, Tenth' ' ' yevening. - .:; ; -- " at this sals 1 09. : V -.

Miss Sadie Glbbs has returned from 43 Boys Dark Color Buits worth: 4 CO,His election gives general satisfaction
especially as ha Is the man- - Pope .: LeoBeaufort, when she attended the Davis- - thUsalel73.- - V s. : -- r

xne je rencn process ox jury uieamng, .

Ladies WorkA Specialty. . iXKid (gloves Cleaned and made to look new.
Work called for and returned promptly.
Positively ;Qnaranteed,! .vV&e
. NEW BEBIf 8TEAil DYETTOIXXXfl,
. ': . VXV'iit Middle street. v,i ff;

ANDJones Wedding."") ,Z r s , ' "

wished as his successor. "He is pronoun
69 Boys Buits worth 1J75, this sale 98c
S08 pr Boys Knee Pants worth 76c, at

this eato 19& " . .. i .

Mrs T G Hyman and children and X Us
ced liberal, and opposes sny policy, ofBradford Eyman have returned from

short vWtji Wilmington. ., ; Mens Shirts worth 69c at thif sale 89chostility towards the Italian govern REFRIGERATORS. ' DBES3 GOODS. , h V

,vt-
- 6 Bolts asst colors Worsteds,', worth
86c yd, this sale 19b. V.. w --,'.
- 9 Bolts Black Oaahmere worth 40e yd

x
Mrs 8 H Soott left yesterday . rooming

for Blowing Rock where she will spend
the remainder of the summer.

- Miss Jessie Wrtoon returned to Kins-to- n

yesterday morning after, a : visit "to

friends and relatives in this city.
Pc.Iq WHO IS HB ?

'Who Is It that makes lbs Fewer-ga- l

ldns"; wears-long- paint t - r this sals !2tc. "
. ,: . :

- - .
i WW. 6 Bolts Figured Lawn worth 20c, this

u ..3 'sale 9c c ' '

6 BolU Fig. Lawn worth 10c, at fjc.A NICK lot of ilpe Tomatoes at J.; K I

;To close balance on hand,Parkers Jr.- - - - ' - , ; ' 600 yards WhlU-Law- n in short lengthO JaV TOniA.
twits ' fibs tits v Km kmn laFarmers worth 10c, this sale 6e,.; : - 7. -

400 yds Percale Remnants worth 10c,

this sale 6c ' -
. 15G0 yds Caliooes worth 6c, at thisOWDAY, AUG. 3, 1903, Prtinhnd FOY SlMMOilS,I have Just received 150 .large, .fine

875 CorseU worth 75a, this sals 43cCohan Sweet watermelons from, Bogus
S000 yds Ilamborg, Ribboa,Lace lo npSound .Call and get your choloe Quick

Gny Pops comer of Hancock and Queen S0 doa Ladles Bandkerchlefs zo op.
10 gro Noedles worth 6c for lc ,'streets,,- . .

Our aim is to got the Highest llarket-Pric- e

f
: for your Tobacco. c -- 'f v , -- c

Buyers for The A. T, Co." and the Imperial To--.
bacco Co. will he with us during the cntiro sea-- :

, son, and they will pay as much for your
co as on any other market

Q-onor-cil

, HIoxd.'WGtr-7- 9

Sooth Front StJ .

'' .When joa- - want" "

ftriy Up-to-da- .Job :

or l5ook Printing, .
' Jon't fail to call v '

Vie hare not space to mention all the
Bargains we have. Come sts for your
self. Don't forget, the day July. SlatGOOD BAN G0RB WRONG. '

Look for the ytsl lew sign. '
I Owen Q. Dunn,

A Kotsbl Cats ftcfors The Msyor TcsPlenty of city water and good stables forx S. CCPLON,.'
'

, terdly. - ;
PRINTCR & STATIONCP,

" 72 CRATES FT.
7?i MIDDLE STREET, Next to OaikllIt Is out of style to say "sot toll" now

llalware Co , Kew Brn. Atbattvldcnlly tbatls what Mayor Tilli
Come to the oponing ealo and keep coming.
v FAinii:its vaiu:holh:: co.,

' . B.'CURRIS, Asctloneer.. " HOWARD k HlSTiU, Mgn

"
i ' v ;

'.
thought whea city attornpy W D Mc
Ivrr srpared bafoTS h!i bar of Jantlrs

OiV- -

Wia--e

for tentoD'-s- , Mr Mi.Iter is the aui'.or
Of Various t'.'T ori'.inaaers amoni Ihem
tha on r ' .Its r i!,'!nj t.Sjr'. ob

iMntl'.k lit m!i tlirm and Ihra
like a goc4 many other roo ka f.jrg.t

d9sSUITS MORE I'KOPLE THAN ANY OTIIETl BRAND.

OLD IIECRY
r i

lb tin, or foii!!! ht wm titling Ui . v.. 4 a m ) Ai
ta"J!ty cf Lis oa !, or mji i rnrrrrn m A TT7CCD4 nANDY:ALWAYS

UNIKOIM. l ' 'r J RntnrVy, any wy he g I .

! :r.l. l.f'f) rr-.- o.-.-
;, 110.00 ir. . RYE

WHISKEY.
fncLi I f.ir l "i ft I'l nm f it!

6c n j
' x.

1U r..'vfr V..k on At'.'T Tity ( '.'

f'X'l.!' J 1 Itft'.'f tr:y Pi

.1.

r
i t ill i Vtit t cln ymir

,frf -. 1 li rrf-a- we tnske
i!!m i..'is In rory cf
I'tJ, H In r a of ,rr''.ii J
at f ti f Am It t?.

m "wSTRAUS, GUI7GT & CO., Trc: ri JAP-A-LA-C .

ron pal:: by

J.. ViIIHTVCO.
FEW I zrT, N. 0. '

Vnd for (.lar card. '

1 ( 5 i I

! 1 r- - .

' ' t '

"r'J RICHMOND. VA.

'.'- - IW Fli'n AH Tl( ';;SM, ' ' .. ' yt

r;tAN(.;i h;i P. r
a (flir ;i (A j0. jjrf:r 5J Co.,


